


Rising Starr Horse Rescue is a 501c3 non-profit organization
founded in 2015. Our mission is to rescue neglected, abandoned
and surrendered horses and to responsibly rehabilitate, retrain,
and adopt them out to fully vetted, loving homes. We follow our
horses for the remainder of their lives to ensure that they never
end up in harmful situations again. Our 40 acre farm which spans
both Wilton, CT and Lewisboro, NY has a 30 stall barn, six
paddocks, seven grass fields, and two large arenas (one indoor
and one outdoor). We have grown from being able to save one
horse at atime to having the potential of saving 38 horses at a
time. To date, we have rescued and rehomed approximately 135
horses. 

The Starry Night Gala is Rising Starrs' highest profile event of the
year. The evening consists of cocktails, music, dinner, dancing,
live and silent auctions, and more. Our audience is made up of
mostly of the Fairfield and Westchester equestrian communities.
Our fifth annual gala will take place on September 8th, 2023 at
the rescue.

As a thriving non-profit growing in the heart of Fairfield County,
our networks connect to thousands of animal enthusiasts locally
and nationally. With more than two million horse owners in the
US alone, and even more enthusiasts, partnering with Rising
Starr Horse Rescue has the potential to open your brand to new
markets locally and nationally. We have built a unique audience
of followers through our digital presence on our website and
across various social media platforms. 



Rising Starr has rescued and rehomed well over 100 horses. We
follow our horses for the rest of their lives to ensure they never
end up in a dangerous situation again. We educate the public
about at-risk horses and about the reality of horse ownership.
Additionally, we partner with StandFast Alliance and offer all of
our programs free of charge to Veterans and First Responders.

By giving America’s horses a second chance at life, we give the
community the opportunity to experience the love, patience, and
compassion horses have for humans.



PRESS

"For every person who
walks through here, if
they can tell two or
three people about
the plight of America’s
horse, I think we’re
going to make a
bigger impact than as
many horses as we can
rescue."

-Kelly Stackpole,
Founder

FOR MORE PRESS, ARTICLES AND COVERAGE

ABOUT 110,000 HORSES GO TO
SLAUGHTERHOUSES EACH YEAR.

REDDING’S NEW HORSE
RESCUE ORGANIZATION
CONTINUES TO SAVE AND
EDUCATE

In addition to rescuing a few horses from
that fate, Rising Starr has given a home to
horses whose owners simply had no further
use for [them]." Wilton horse rescue group
introduces itself via social media splash...

Be part of our community

please visit https risingstarrhorserescue.org/news-and-events

https://sidelinesmagazine.com/app/#/reader/37297/1385824
https://www.wiltonbulletin.com/news/article/Wilton-rescue-operation-works-to-save-horses-14992707.php
https://sidelinesmagazine.com/app/#/reader/37297/1385824
https://www.newstimes.com/local/article/Redding-s-new-horse-rescue-organization-12381341.php
https://www.risingstarrhorserescue.org/news-and-events


Naming rights to the indoor arena for 1 year
Reserved VIP table at the gala (10 people)
Full-page ad in our Gala Program Book with premium placement
Your name/logo displayed at event check-in, on video wall, gala and RSHR websites
and tagged in social media.
A visit from Pixie (our spokes-pony) or Army and Navy (our spokes-minis) for a
corporate, team building or private event.*
Verbal recognition of your support by the gala emcee
Large banner with your name or logo will be displayed in our indoor arena for 1 year

Sponsorship Includes: 

Six tickets to the gala
Full-page ad in our Gala Program Book with premium placement
Your name/logo displayed at event check-in, on video wall, gala and RSHR websites
and tagged in social media
A visit from Pixie (our spokes-pony) or Army and Navy (our spokes-minis) for a
corporate, team building or private event*
Verbal recognition of your support by the gala emcee
Large banner with your name or logo will be displayed in our indoor arena for 1 year

Sponsorship Includes: 

Four tickets to the gala
Full-page ad in our Gala Program Book
Your name/logo displayed on video wall, gala and RSHR websites and tagged in social media.
A visit from Pixie (our spokes-pony) or Army and Navy (our spokes-minis) for a corporate, team
building or private event.*

Sponsorship Includes: 

Two tickets to the gala
Half- page ad in our Gala Program Book
Your name/logo displayed on video wall, gala and RSHR websites and tagged in social
media.

Sponsorship Includes: 

Quarter page ad in our Gala Program Book
Your name/logo displayed on video wall, gala and RSHR websites and tagged in
social media.

Sponsorship Includes: 

Diamond Starr $25,000 (only 1 available) 

Platinum Starr, $15,000 (only  2 available) 

Gold Starr, $10,000 

Silver Starr, $5,000

Bronze Starr, $1,000

*visits from the spokes-pony or spokes-minis will be determined at a mutually agreeable time.
Location must be within 90 minutes of the barn.

Please email RisingStarr100@gmail.com or call 203-762-6046 if you are interested in a Sponsorship
Customized sponsorship packages available.



(7.5” x 10”) $1000

(7.5” x 4.75”) $600 

Please provide a digital file of your ad for the 
RSHR Starry Night Gala Program to

RisingStarr100@gmail.com no later than August 11, 2023.
 

We will invoice you based on your ad selection.
 

Rising Starr Horse Rescue is a 501(c) non-profit organization.
 EIN 47-4027991

 

(3.5” x 4.75”) $350

(3.5” x 2.125”) $200 

Eighth-Page Ad

Quarter-Page Ad

Half-Page Ad

Full Page Ad 

Help support our non-profit by purchasing an ad! It's a great
return on investment that also helps rescue at-risk horses!



Rising Starr Horse Rescue

203-762-6046

RisingStarr100@gmail.com

If you are interested in purchasing a sponsorship,
please contact us as soon as possible to

guarantee your reservation.

MORE ABOUT US:

https://bronx.news12.com/couldnt-have-done-it-without-each-other-wilton-rescue-farm-sets-teen-and-horse-out-on-fresh-path
https://www.facebook.com/Risingstarrhorserescue
https://www.instagram.com/risingstarrhorserescue/
https://www.risingstarrhorserescue.org/about

